
Acts 2:14, 37- 45

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Above All, Put on Love. What are we to look like as a church putting into practice the theme of B1? What does it look like for a church to “put on love”?Acts 2:14, 37-45Read Acts 1:1-14: 36-41Context. Birthday of the church. Wait, Acts 1:4, for the promise of the father which u will receive. 



1. Four steps that enable an inside-out 
change in one's life for Jesus. 

1. We must change our minds about Jesus; 
2. We must surrender to Jesus.
3. We must take our first step of obedience, day 

by day; 
4. The Holy Spirit now has room to work – to 

change us.  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What does a church look like that on love? Putting on love is not so much a decision when it makes with the mind to do good things. The lab were talking about emanates from the inside. And since God is love, the only way we put on his character is to yield our lives to his transforming power – that will bring about an inside out change. Four steps - When faith/trust in Jesus replaces unbelief.  … Repentance occurs first in the mind. Peter’s message:Tells the Jesus story.: Proving Jesus process. Evidence.  Attested. V8, Spiritual language. “How is it that we each hear them in our own language?”India to English.V22. Miracles. “… a man attested to you … proven by the evidence.V32. Eyewitness testimony. This Jesus, God raised up. We saw him alive. Holy Spirit works -V23. Cross – not the end. Resurrection – new story.V36. You crucified God’s messiah. You sinned. We sin. Oh my. What do we do now. Changed their minds.Repentance – evidence of a change in my mind about Jesus.  V37. Change of mind.Change in what they believed about who Jesus was.V40. We must surrender our lives to the authority of Jesus. V40. ”Save yourself from this perverse generation.”Translates from “curved, winding way, or crooked way” V41. We must take our first steps of obedience, day by day – Authenticated by baptism – 1st step of trust; obedience. Be baptized in the name of Jesus for the forgiveness of your sins.3000 people baptized.Public.Identified Jesus followers.God responds . The HS has room to work. V38. and you will receive. HS is the Agent of divine change in one’s life. Acts 5:32  And we are witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him." (ESV)What about you?Does your trust in Jesus need a renewal?Have you ceased to do things bc Jesus says so and replaced them w common sense?What about obedience? What about the gift of the HS in your life? Notice the change in lives? Vv 42-46?



2. What does “B1” look like? A church 
continually devoted to the things of the 
Holy Spirit.

• Acts 2:42
• Acts 2:46

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Col 2:14, Above all put on love which is the perfect bond of unity. What does B1 look like? A church devoted to the things of the HS. V42. Continually devoted: NAS  “They were continually devoting themselves to the apostles' teaching and to fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer. (Acts 2:42 NAU)Greek word “to give constant attention to a thing; unremitting care towards a person or thing.”To the apostles teaching. How devoted are you to learning?To fellowshipHow continually devoted are you to having fellowship with other believers?To the breaking of bread togetherTo prayer?V46. Day by day -  Acts 2:46 “Day by day continuing with one mind in the temple, and breaking bread from house to house, they were taking their meals together with gladness and sincerity of heart,” praising God and having favor with all the people. And the Lord was adding to their number day by day those who were being saved. (Acts 2:47 NAU)Sunday only? Day by day. Worshipped in the temple.With one mind;Breaking bread from house to houseTaking meals togetherPraising God Adding new disciples. B1 is the what holds repentance in place. Learning, fellowship, worship, and sharing Jesus w others.Glue of repentance; from emotional experience to life changing. Believers are commanded to connect what they think and do with what Jesus says.Col. 3:1-3  If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 2 Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 3 For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. (ESV)Col. 2:12-14  having been buried with Him in baptism, in which you were also raised up with Him through faith in the working of God, who raised Him from the dead. 13 When you were dead in your transgressions and the uncircumcision of your flesh, He made you alive together with Him, having forgiven us all our transgressions, 14 having canceled out the certificate of debt consisting of decrees against us, which was hostile to us; and He has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the cross. (NAU)Baptism is a memorial service for my death to self; but it does not end there. I die so that I might live.  



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Cutout of knitted fabric.Each thread is interwoven with the others.Each thread is a different colorBeauty is found in the multicolored, interwoven threads, which together form what was not there before. Before they were individual threadsNow – together they form a purpose:SweaterShawlScarfGiftExpression of love to the recipientKeep someone warm’Reminder of the giver.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How does knitting work?Two needlesSomeone has a vision for what is being made.Choose the yarn, the colorKnow the how to weave the two needles and the yarn.



3. The hidden treasures of Jesus await a 
church seeking Jesus together. 

Col. 2:1-2  I want you to know how great a 
struggle I have on your behalf . . . that their hearts 
may be encouraged, having been knit together in 
love, and attaining to all the wealth that comes 
from … a true knowledge of God's mystery, that 
is, Christ Himself, in whom are hidden all the 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge (NAU)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There are hidden mysteries about Jesus that await our discovery. We will only discover them together.All the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden in Jesus Christ. [“in whom are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge”]The hidden things are like a mystery; Mystery is something that must be uncovered through a search.  We can only attain them together as we love one another in our search.Having been knit together in love. Building occurs. Learning, Fellowship – meeting up,Worship togetherGathering, Praise, Witnessing.Gods promise:The riches and wealth of Jesus himself.Discovery of the hidden treasures. 



How can we implement a B1 focus in our 
church?

1. This next week meet-up with someone from 
church. Try a staff person? Member of your 
lifegroup or lifelines class? 

2. Next Sunday the women will meet after the 
10:30a service for lunch. All women decide 
now to attend. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Meet up with one person:EmailCall Staff Lifeline class. 



How can we implement a B1 focus in our 
church?

3. Start reading the gospels. What “strikes” you, 
write it down. Talk/email someone about what 
you discovered. 

4. Memorize Col 3:14: “Above all, put on love 
which is the perfect bond of unity.” 
• Be ready to quote the verse from memory 

next Sunday in the Welcome. 
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